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About me

My name Arya Nugraha Hendrohusodo, I call 
myself an interactive digital design student 
where most of my projects are based on 
designing and creating my projects on digital 
platforms. I am currently still a student on 3rd 
year of my design school course, welcome to 
my portfolio I hope you can enjoy the tour of 
my project



Curiculum Vitale

Arya Nugraha Hendrohusodo

Contact Info

Mobile: 081212345110

Line: arxchos

Ymail: aryanugraha97@yahoo.com

Gmail:aryanugraha79@gmail.com

Education

Education

Sketching character design

Playing video game
       
Eating Asian food

Anime/Manga

Design  

Hobbies

 o Sekolah Cita Buana 2006 - 2017

 o Binus University International 2019 - 2022

Experience

DnD game event documentation
27 - 10 - 2019
Dragons and dungeon documented game event during kampus club 
activity, taking pictures of every moment of the game event from the 
begining until the end where the winner is decided

Greenwalk event
15 - 9 - 2016
Jog and tracking event during my highschool time, I did not join the 
track and �eld event because I was chosen to take documentation 
work by taking picture of the event when the competitors do the 
activity and its also a petiton event to grow plants to prevent global
warming by planting a tree at the �nale of the event

Weakness

Skills

 o Photography
 o Video Editing 
 o Concept design
 o Branding
 o Prototype website design/layout
 o Storyboard
 o Poster design
 o 3D Modeling
 

Software

 o Adobe photoshop
 o Adobe Illustrator
 o Adobe xd
 o Corel video studio
 o  Autodesk Maya
 

Honestly my weakness on most of my design project case 
are mostly my drawing or illustration skill, I have more 
con�dence on my design ideas but when executing the 
projects it is di�cult to illustrate my ideas to look good 
enough on submission. When Im designing website, mostly 
I have no issue managing the layouts but when it comes to 
css and html coding it is too tough for my skill so thats why 
Im looking for a big company that requires groupwork to 
�nish projects for the client with each members focusing 
on their strenght and help on each other’s weakneses one 
of my studies from kampus, I learned about storyboarding 
where drawing skills didn’t get prioritize much but how it 
manage to communicate with the visuals to understand 
the story is whats important which is something that I can 
do when it comes to illustration works   

Hi My Name is Arya Nugraha, I was born in 
Bandung 22nd of June 1997, I live in 
Tanggerang on the age of 7 to live near 
Jakarta areas. I continued my education until 
Higschool at Sekolah Cita Buana located at 
ragunan, I have high intrest in design and 
illustration artworks and I have the passion to 
design, here is the cv of myself.

Pro�le



Website design

In this section features showcase of my website 
project portfolios where its my website design 
projects that I did during the campus course 
which are designing and create website 
prototype with adobe xd which is a very good 
tool to start my experience on creating 
websites        



Redesign website

Website from scratch

Redesigning Kaskus website project made in 
adobe xd which is a very good software to 
create webstie design prototype

Website from scratch made in wordpress  



Redesign mobile app

Redesign gramedia app design also create 
from adobe xd 



creating the prototype

Creating prototype showcase of how I create 
apps and website prototype, this is a preview 
of my app design which are a diet program 
app prototype



3D Modeling    

This section brie�y showcase my 3d 
modeling project portfolios where I model 
objects digitaly with autodesk maya which 
is a 3d modeling software that I use for my 
3d projects.       



Bedroom model

One of my bigest 3d 
model project which is 
to design and create 3d 
bedroom from autodesk 
maya contain bedroom, 
wardrobe, door, 
windows, table and 
added colors and 
textures 



Barrel

Matchbox Crate

Frame

My 3d model exercise which are 
creating barrel model with textre, 
photo frame, crate text

I Provided a stechfab account to share 
my 3d model works online for every 



Storyboard

Audio visual course is also one of the course I 
enjoyed alot because it is fun to learn deeply 
how �lm making process works from creating 
scripts storyboards before shooting the �lms, 
I am mostly have the passion to work on the 
storyboard because it able to enchance my 
drawing skill and improving the visuals to be 
more clear for the viewer, I will also show 
storyboards from di�rent course section 
outside audio visual class, idividual 
storyboards and storyboards that was done 
in groupworks



Individual storyboard based on old 
newspaper case found

Groupwork storyboard with slasher 
supernatural concept



This section brie�y showcase my 3d 
modeling project portfolios where I model 
objects digitaly with autodesk maya which 
is a 3d modeling software that I use for my 
3d projects.       

Photography

Lastly this will showcase some of my 
studio lab photography projects with 
process of ligthing setups, beckground 
color and retouching




